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CHURCH DIRECTORY.
BAPTIST CnURCU.

Hov. J. I'. Tustln, (Supply.)
Sunday services n a. m. and p. m.
Sunday school 9 a. in.
Traycr Meeting Every Wednesday evening at cv?
clock.
Heats free. The public are Invited to attend.

ST. MATTHEW'S LtmiKltAN CnCRCH.
Minister Hov. o. D. H. Marclay.
Sunday Services 10 a. ra. and TX p. m,
Sunday school a. m.
Pravcr Meeting Every A'edncsday evening at Tx
clock.
Seats free. JIopows rented. All aro welcome.

raKSBYTBKIAN CnCKCIt.
Minister Rev. Stuart Mitchell.
Sunday Sen Ices I ox a. in. and ox p. ra.
Sunday school 9 a. ni.
Pravcr Meeting Emy Wednesday evening at ex
clock.
Seal s free. No pews rented. St rangers welcome.

Methodist EriscnrAt. cnCRcn.
Presiding Klder ltev. W. Evans.
Minister llev. 13. II. Yocutn.
Sunday Services 10X nnd ox p. m.
Htindav School 2 p. m.
lllblo Class Kvcrv Monday evening at 6X o'clock.
1'oung .Men's Prater Meeting Every Tuesday

evening at ox o'clock,
(lencral Prayer Meeting Kvery Thursday evening
I o'clock.

REFORMED CHCRCn.
Corner of Third and Iron streets.

Pastor Hov. w. K. Krebs.
Kesldcncc Corner 4th nnd Catharine sjreets.
Sunday Sen Ices lox a. m. and 7 p. m.
Nunduv school i n. m.
Prayer Meeting Saturday, 1 p. m.
All arc Invited There Is always room.

ST. PAUL'S CIlUKCn.
Hector Hov I,. Zahner.
Sunday services lox a. m., IX p. m.
Sunday school 9 a. in.
First Sunday In tho month, Holy Communion.
Services preparatory to Communion on Friday

evening bctoro tho st Sunday In each month.
Powh rented ; but evcrj body wclcomo.

KVANIIEL1CAL cnCRCIl.
Presiding F.lder ltev. A. L. Iteeser
Minister Hov. Ceorgo Hunter.
Sunday Service 1 p. in., In the Iron Street Church.
Pra cr Meeting Kvery sabbath at 2 p. m.
All nro Invited. All nro welcome.

TnK CHURCH OP CHRIST.
Meets In "tho llttlo llrlek church on tho hill,"

known as tho Welsh Ilaptlst Church-- on uock street
oistef Iron.

Hegular meeting for worship, every Lord's day af-

ternoon at ax o'clock.
.scats f rco ; and tho public aro cordially Invited to

nttend

OKDKRR, blank, iust printed and
SCHOOL bound In small books, on hand and

f jr sal" at tho Columbian urtlce.

I) LANK DEEDS, on r.irclirajnt ( nd Linen
1 ) Paper, common and for Admlnlsi rators, it

rust ccs, for salo cheapat tho Columbian
omce.

and Constables' s for sale
JUSTICES onice. They contain tho cor-

rected fees as established by the last Act of the
s'.ituro upon tho subject. Kvery Justice and o

should have one.

VENDUE NOTES just printed and for sale
tho Columbian onice,

BLOOMSBUKO DIRECTORY.

PHOFESSIONAI, CAHDS.

0. BARK LEY, Attorney-nt.La- Office0 In P.rower's building, 2nd story, ltooins 46
k B. HOB1SON, Allorney-nt-La- Office

. In Ilartman'a building, MalnstR'Ct.

sAMUEL KNORK. Altorneyat-Law.Offic- e

In Hartman's Uulldlng, Main street.

I W-- M. UKUEK, Surgeon and I'livsi-- !
clan. Olllco Market ureel. Above cth East

Mde.

I Ii. KVANS, M. D., Surgeon and 1'hysi-- )

. clan, (Ulllco and Hcbldencu on Third street,

f B. McKELVY, M. D., Surgeon and Pliy-- J

slclan.north8ldoMaln street, below Market,

T SIuIIENllY, M. D , Surgemi and
unify N. W. c. Murkot and Fifth St.

ijiacuses of tlio eyo a specialty aug. 29, cm.

rR.J.C. RUTTER,

PIIYSICIAN SnitQEON,

Office, North Market street,
Oct, 1, '79. liloomsburg, Pa.

TR. I. L. RABB,

PRACTICAL DENTIST,
Main street, opposite Episcopal Church, Blooms-

burg, Pa.
rm-- Teeth extracted without pain.
Oct. I 1S7J

MISCELLANEOUS.

Q M. DRINKER, GUN ard LOCKSMITH.

fcewlng Machines and Machinery of all kinds
Opera House Uulldlng, Bloomsburg, Fa.

AVID LOWENBERG, Merchant Tailor
Main St., above Central Hotel.

IsTKUHNTdealer h. Meat, Tallow, etc.,
Second and Third.

ROSENSTOCK, I'hotographer, oyer
, Clark & Wolf's More, Main street.

A UaUS'l'Ud FREUND, Practical bomeo- -
pathlc Horso and Cow Doctor, Dlonmsburg, Pa.

leb. 14 19-- tf

Vy Y. K ESTER,
' MERCHANT TAILOR,

IioomNo. is, Opera House IIuildino, liloomsburg.
aprlll9,1S7S.

BROWN'S INSURANCEI7REAS Exchange Hotel, liloomsburg, Pa.
Capital.

jGtna, Ins Co., of Hartford, Connecticut... o.boo.ooo
Liverpool. London and Globe SO.uoo.oot)
ltojalof Liverpool , ls.soo.wv
Iincanshlre 10,000,10
Flro Association, Philadelphia 3,106,000
Farmers Mutual of DanvtUe 1,000,000
Danville Mutual 75,000
Home, New York. 5,000,000

130,031,000
As the agencies are direct, policies are written for

the Insured wltnoutanydelaylntho onice at lilooms-
burg.

March M,'so- -y

F. HARTMAN

REPRESENTS tue following
AMERICAN INSURANCE COMPANIES:

Lycoming of Muncy Pennsylvania.
CtortbAmclcanof Philadelphia, Pa
Franklin, of " "
Pennsylvania of 11

Farmers of York, Pa.
Panoverof New Yorlt.
Manhattan of "

office on Market Street No. e, liloomsburg, Fa,
oct. so,

ESPY PLANING MILL.
The undersigned lessee 01 the Espy planing MU1,

is prepared to do all kinds of mill work,

i, Frames, Sash, Blinfls, etc.

made to order on short notice. Satisfaction guar,
an teed.

Cuables Eruo,
lllocmsburg, 1'

TTTTvriTS I Hy sending 85 cents, with age.
I burnt, color of ej e and hair, ou

FOR I will ritfile by return mall a cor.
VATTTJOTUt TS feet picture of your future hus-- l

V U its auc , I band or v He, w ItU name and date

Address, vox Box TTFultonvule, N, V.
aug, vi, tm.

0. E. EIiWELL, 1. .
J. fi. BITIENBEMDEB, ' "Prietors.

II. B HOCK WAY,

ATTORNKY-AT-LA-

Columbian Uni.tiiwi. tunnni,,,t.. .
CoPLr.Dm' "V),Vm'!i Sm,os Uw A.soelat'lon.

M. i'T79mn,, rt 01 America or Europe:

E. WALLER,

Attornoy-nt-Lnw- .
Inereaso ef Pcaslens eMaisel, Collections made.

onice, Second door from 1st National Bank
BLOOMSIlUIia, PA.

Jan. 11, 187s

Jyf U. FUNK,

Auovnoy.nt.T
Inereaso of Tensions Obtained, Collections

Made.
BLOOMSBUKO, PA.omco In Ent's IlntDiKO.

Q H ft W.J.BUCKALEW,
ATT0HMKY8-AT-LA-

Bloomsbarg, ra.
omce on Main street.nm door below Courtllouse

JOHN M. CLARK,
ATTOHNEY-AT-LAW- ,'

Bloomsburg, Pa.
omco over Schuyler's Hardware Store.

P '
P. BILLMEYER,

ATTOHNEY AT LAW.
OrncE-- In Harman's Building, Main street,

Bloomsburg, Pa,

n. LITTLE. H0BT. B. LITTLI.

P "

H. A R. R. LITTLE,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Bloomsburg, Pa.

Q W.MILLER,
ATTOHNEY-AT-LA-

OHIceln Brower's building. second floor.room No.
Bloomsbure. Pa.

B. FRANK ZARR,

Attornoy-at-TjU- w.

omco In Onanost's bcildino, on Main street second

('an be consulted in German.
Jan. 10, '83-- tf

JEO. V,. ELWELL,

A T TO R N E Y--A T-- L A W,
Columbian Bcildino, liloomsburg, ra.

Member of tho United states Law Association.
Collections made In any part of America or Europe

OCt. 1, 1979.

CATAWISSA.

Y"M. L. EYERLY,
ATTOHNEY-AT-LA-

Catawlssa, Pa.

Collections cron.Mly made and remitted, omco
onposlte Catawlssa Deposit Bank. 3

w H. RHAWN,

A T T 0 R N E Y-- A T-- L A W ,

Cataw lssa. Pa.
omce, corner of Third and Main streets.

gAMUEL FREDE1UCKS,

UliMSKAL TOUMJlll IIUBINISS,
NKAlt CATAWISSA.

; New work and repairs neatly, quickly and cheaply
done. Plows, Ac, manufactured or
repaired

aug, n, 'in.

THE DAVIS.

rn n i?. r.,'Mi7m TamnwTJW.cfn

The Greatest Sewinc Machine ofthe Age

Don't fail to se this wonderful piece of per- -
lection, 1110 JNew JMvls vertlcpl I'eeu

Shuttle Sewing Machine. Mat jfac-ture- d

at 'Wate'town, Neir Yoik.
Will be on exbib'tion at

the Bloomiburg fair
ground during the

fair.
All are cordially

invited to call and in-

spect tho New Machine
and obtain samples of work,

more beautiful anil desirable than
ever before accomplished and utterly

impossible for any othcr to duplicate.
Thousands witnessing the immense range

of work, and discarding their old machines
ior tlie NEW machine. Is suilicieiit proot 01

Its superiority and bring tor tbe Davis a.

trade that runs the factory to its fullest ca-

pacity.

The Vertical Feed,
Which supercedes the under feed, is the
iiige upon wnicu swings tue unfabal.l.l

ed SUCCESS,

Composed of only 13 Working Parts,
while others have from forty to seventy-fiv-

making the least complicated, tbe most dur-
able and most reliable machine in use.

It positively leads all others, doino away
with all basting, and is the lioutest bun- -

NINO SHUTTLE MACHINE IN THE WORLD
and gives general satisfaction. Will be sold
at tbe recent popular reduced bcale of
prices, samples 01 worK iree.

J. SALT.J'.U, ucn'l Agent,
Bloomsburg, I'a.

oct. 3, 79-l- y.

Bitter5
nkn thieves, attack the weak. Fortify

jourorganUallonwtththe Bitters, and It will resist
UnU UU11IU llllke IUD 111 us ui qttucui". uu ..."
Mimn.H nf ipinnrntnrR Hbleh disorder the constitu
tions of tho feeble. There Is vitality In It. It la a
nuro vegetable stimulant, a rare alterative and

medicine, and his not a harmful element
among Its many Ingredients.

For sa'e by ail Druggists and respectable Dealers
BCncrtt"lr- - ocu,ly.

BLOOMSBURG, PA., FRIDAY, OCTOBER 17.

Poetical.
A ItllYMB OF TUB TIME.

tit NEI.LTB (1. CONE.

MISS Pallas Kuilnrft Vein 111,,,.
Sho didn't know chicken from turkey j
nun opanisn and llreck sho could nuently speak,
But her knowledgo of poultry was murky.

Hie could tell the great-uncl- o of Moses,
And the dates of the Wars of the Hoses,
.iimuio reasons or lhlngs,-w- hy tho Indians woro

rings
In their red, aboriginal noses I

Why Shakspero was wrong In his grammar,
Andthomconlngof Emerson's' Brahma."
And sho went clilpplng rocks with a llttlo black

box
And a small geological hammer !

Sho had views upon
me principal needs of tho nation.

And her glasses were blue, and the number she
knew

Of tho Btars In each high constellation.

And showrotoln a g clcrky,
And sho talked v, 1th an emphasis Jerky,
mu suo painica on tiles In tho sweetest of styles iBut sho didn't know chicken from turkey I

Scribner,

Select Story.
A STUKY OF TUB l'lilNCE.

A BOYISH ESCAPAIlF! THAT Tlfnrw Tiir-
TU1I.EBIES INTO A PAROXYSM OF

FRIGHT,

From Helhravia.

About fifteen years ago, when the Second
was in the heyday of its prosperity,

a great commotion occurred one day at the
Palace of theTuileries. The Prince Imperi
al was missing. His tutor, iM. Monnler ;

his valet, UhimBnn j his equerry, M. Hach
on, might have been observed tearing down
the terrace which skirts the Quai du Louvre,
followed by young Louis Conneau, the
Prince's playmate. Young Conueau an
peared ready to cry ; and the three officials
above-name- d seemed disposed to hold him
responsible for the mishap which they dread-ed.f-

every now and then they turned round
gesticulating, and sharply repeated the ques
tion, 'When did you see him last?' It was
about ten o'clock on a summer morning,and
tbe public part of the Tuilcries gardens was
nlready crowded with nursemaids and chil
dren. Some other walkers were aboard, too,
inhaling the tonic of Parisian. Juno air, nnd
several of these, noticing the goings to and
fro of tho persons on the terrace, stopped
and stared, imagining that some court dog
must have played (he truant. It would have
given them nn electrical sensation if they
could have guessed that it was the heir to
tlio throno who was being sought for among
the rhododendrons and lilac bushes. Thi
little bit of news, retailed by them in cafes
as it would have been very speedily would
have been enough to occasion a heavy fall
in rentes and to have spread a panic on the
Bourse that afternoon.

The Prince's tutor, equerry aud valet
knew this but too well : and so did young
Conneau, whose youthful mind had long ago
opened to the comprehension that his Im-

perial playmate was not a boy like others.
Guards surrounded him ; all his steps were
watched ; ho could not wander out of tbe
sight of those appointed to keep their eyes
on him without raising an amount of fuss of
which Conneau himself always suffered
rather more than the Prince did. The funct
ioiw of whipping-bo- y had happily been
abolished before Louis Conueau's time; but
whenever the Prince did anything amiss, it
was Conneau who was held blameworthy.
He was told that he ought to set a better ex
ample, that lie ought not to lead his imperial
Highness astray ; that he was a boy who
enjoyed great honors and had consequently
big duties, all of which sayings Conneau
bore with an air of outward penitence but
with inward mutiny. Now, this much lec-

tured youth happened to know that the
Princo Imperial chafed omslderably under
the tutelage in which he was held, and had
long cherished the ambition of going forth
and having a long day's spree by himself in
the streets of Paris. There was a certain
fried potato stall where II. I. H. had said
he should like to regale himself incognito,
and he much wished to go and mix with the
herds of boys whom he had seen streaming
out of the Lycees toward four in the after
noon, and to join in some of those deligbt-tu- l

combats which they waged among them-

selves with their dictionaries and satchels.
Too generous to drag bis comrade into a
scrape, the Prince had never asked Conneau
to join him in an escapade; but he had
solemnly warned him that on the first oc-

casion when he should catch M, Monnier
napping, the officer on guard dozing, and
the sentry at the garden gate looking stupid
on his post, be should avail himself of this
combination of circumstances and be oif.

Louis Councau had treated this confidence
as sacred, but he had used the voice of wis

dom to persuade the Prince that there were
just as good fried potatoes to be had at the
Tuileriesas at the corner of the Rue St.
Honore ; and that eating these delicacies
with one's fingers out of a piece of greasy
yellow paper constituted no such treat as H.

H. fancied. However, the Prince seemed
now to havo disregarded the advice, and
Conneau, hurried by questions, was at last
fain to own that he thought his Highness
had goue out for a bit of fun.

"Fun i" yelled M, Monnler, lifting his
arms in desperation ; "does he think it's
fun to make us run about after him in this
fashion t Where has he gone now ? Tell
us at once if you know."

'Perhaps he baa gone to buy two sous'
worth of potatoes, 'suggested young Conneau
timidly. It was a hazardous statement to
make, for the three officials glared at him as
it they thoiiiht a jest would be most unsea
sonable at such a moment.

'Potatoes V echoed the erudite M. Slon-nie- r,

'Why he only breakfasted an hour
ago.'

'Boys are often ready for two breakfasts,'
remarked M, Uachon, the equerry, luml
uously.

That's not the question,' cried the tutor,
retracing his steps, and walking rapidly
back toward the palace, 'You must lead us
tothepolato shop, Conneau, if you know
where it is. Quick come, now, I take It for
grauted you are not misleading us.'

'I can not atllrm he has gone for pota'
toes,' whined Conueau, feeling the conjunct
ure was serious. 'Perhaps be has gone to
have a fight with tho Lycee boys.'

'Meln flott I a light inlt raurient I' ex
claimed Ublmann, bis honest Alsatian face
turning to tho color of beetroot.

'Not n word more,' gasped M. Monnler.
for they were nearing a sentry," and observed
tlio captain of the guard utandlng on tho
steps ofthe Vavillontlc Yoreand sniffing the
air,as it lie smelt something In the wind.
Come along, como along, we must keep this
irom tho hmperor; he would become 111 from
alarm.'

'And from tbe Empress,' whispered M.
Ilaclioii,who feared that her Majesty's wrath
might possibly not manifest Itself la silent
prostration.

It was a great responsibility that the par
ty were assuming iu concealing the Prince's
disappearance from the Emperor ; for there
was a standing order at court that If any-
thing happened to the Prince his Majesty
was to be informed of it without delay and
that the Prefect of Polico was to be tole
graphed for. It was just possible that the
Prince might have been kidnapped ; and
under these circumstances it was of the ut
most importance that tbe Prefect should be
warned at once In order that the entire bri
gade of the secret police might be thrown
out over tho capital like a hugo net closing
Its meshes over the railway stations and tho
gates which lead out of Paris. The truth Is,
though, that tho persons who were hunting
for Napoleon's heir dreaded to be called
sharply to task for dereliction of duty in
suffering their precious charge to slip out
unobserved ; and that they hoped that by
putting their best feet foremost they might
be successful in overtaking his Highness
without police assistance. Louis Conneau
avouched that the potato stall which had
tempted his comrado was within n stone's
throw of the Tuileries, and as to Lycecs, it
was probable that the one which the Prince
knew best by sight was that of Charlemagne,
near the Itastllle end of the Rue de Rivoli.
So M. Monnier, Bacnon, and Uhlmann,
along with youngConneau, mightsoou have
been seen scudding across the Place du
Carrousel toward the Rue do Rivoli entrance;
but so well used the police of tbe Tuileries
to bo conducted In those times, that a couple
of tho palace detectives gen-

tlemen, with red ribands in their button-
holes who saw them hurry out, suspected
something wrong, and stole after them. Per-
haps they fancied that M. Monnier bad
purloined some of the crown diamonds, and
that M. Uachon and M. Uhlmann were
going with him to share the proceeds. Mis-
trust of honest men is the prime virtue of
detectives.

The old woman who kept the fried potato
stall at the corner of tho Rue St. Honore
and the Rue des Hons Enfanls was known
in the quarter by the nickname of Mere
Rissole. She was rather a character In her
way ; and, though not possessed of such fiue
literary and artistic collections as her sister
friers who sell potatoes to the rising talent of
tbe Quartier Latin, she nevertheless wielded
some social influence by reason of having
some hundred garrulous female concierges
for her customers. To such a woman any
bit of news was welcomed as a broad piece
of silver, and worth it, for It helped her to
keep her customers in patience while the
process of slowly gilding the potatoes in the
hissing grease was going on. Wherefore.
Mother Rissole fairly panted with excite-

ment when she was accosted by three per
spiring men and a little boy who all asked
her with breathless eagerness whether she
had seen another little boy aged about nine,
dressed in black velvet a handsome boy,
with large soft eyes and winning ways "in
fact, the Prince Imperial," blurted out poor
M. Monnier, who was beginning to have
misgivings lest he should sleep at Mazas auJ
subsequently be tried on a capital charge.
'You must know the Prince Imperial, mad- -

ame ; tell us truly whether you have seen
him.'

Seigneur Dieu Why, it must be the
boy who came here about an hour ago, but
I didn't notice him,' exclaimed the old wo-

man, dropping her knife into the frying-pa- n

from surprise, and splashing a drop of scald
ing grease on to the round chin of M. Uach
on, who murmured a benison as he wiped it
off. 'Mon Dieu I mon Dieu 1' added she,
'why, ho gave me a franc, and would't take
any change then he walked off with a
shabby man in a bad hat, who often comes
to me to buy his breakfast.'

'Shabby man bad hat 1' echoed M. Mon
nier, beside himself. 'Which way did they
go ? Quick I we've not a moment to
lose.'

'I really don't know,' answered Mother
Rissole, bewildered.

'Do you know where this shabby customer
of yours lives ?' asked M. Baclion, putting a
more practical question.

'Is his hat so very bad t Perhaps we might
know him by that,' asked Louis Conneau,
anxious also to display his acumen,

'I don't know where the man lives, but
I've heard that he's a journalist,' answered
the fried potato woman. 'He sometimes
gives me a bundle of newspapers to pay for
his breakfast instead of money.'

'What papers ?' inquired M. Monnier.
'I don't know, sir ; I can't read,' was tho

puzzled answer.
'Anyhow, the man's a Radical,' opined M.

Uachon. 'No Conservative writer would
come to buy fried potatoes at a stall and pay
for them in kind.'

This little sally made no one smile, for
matters were beginning to look ugly. The
Crown Prince in the bands of a shabby Rad-

ical might mean all sorts of abominable
things, not the least probable of which
might be the demand for a thumping ran
som, lo make matters worse, it began to
rain at that moment, and the party bad of
course, no umbrellas. They could not get
Into a cab, because it was now their duty to
walk up the Rue Rivoli as far as the College
Charlemagne and see If they could not fall
In with the Prince on their way. Damp and
wretched, they trudged ofron their unprom-
ising errand, little Conneau having to run to
keep pace with them, followed at a respect-
ful distance behind. By the time they
reached the Hotel de Vllle they were drip-
ping sops ; and upon arriving at tbe collego
they wereBteamlng from heat and moisture
like boiled vegetables. Unhappily,thelr per-
severance was not to be rewarded, for on
looking up and down the street, where the
rain was falling in torrents, they saw nothing
resembling a Prince nor even ashibby Rad-
ical, There were men with bad hats enough
but tbey were ordinary folks hurrying
through their business in the rain, and of
fering nothing suspicious to the eye of the
beholder. It bad been the practice of M,
Monnier to Improve the shining hours which
he spent with the tbe Imperial pupil by
taking the casual objects and Incidents of
life as texts for instructive sermons. He bad
already made mental note of the fact that If
he recovertd bis pupil safe and sound he

would discourso to him about polatoes,scald-lu- g

grease, Radicals, and tho uses to which
a hat may be put when the nap Is gone; but
ho now added to his mental notes that con-

striction uf the throat which Is a symptom of
great fear, and from which ho began to suf-
fer acutely at that moment. He remarked
also how his friend Uachon and the valet
Uhlmann were marking time nervously on
the pavement, as If they, too, saw no pleas-
ing vista opening before them ; but this In-

teresting observation did not cloak from him
the necessity of returning to the Tuileries
without further delay. So a cab was hailed,
and the whole dismal party got Into It.
Liuis Conneau, who had borne up bravely
till then, began to cry, by doing which he
rendered great service to the three men, who
only wanted such an excuse to upbraid hint
all threo together, and vow that the whole
thing was his fault

Let us tread lightly over tho scene that
took place at tho Tuileries when It was dis-

closed to Napoleon III. and tho Empress
that their son had taken what the French
figuratively call the key of the fields, and
had last been seen In tho company of a tat-
terdemalion quill driver. How
rushed about and how maids of honor faint-
ed ; how secretatles of the State were Bent
for, and arrived with their hair disheveled ;

how tho Prefect of Police drove to and fro
about the city, giving orders and cross-orde-

; and how, during five mortal hours,
the entire polico of the best policed city in
the world left ofT hunting rogues to chaie
their Imperial master's heir all these
things will be recorded some day when the
Court history of tho Second Empire gets
written. Enough to Bay here that toward
six In the evening, when tho confusion
in the palace was at its height, a rather dus-
ty and somewhat abashed little boy was seen
parleying with the sentry who mounted
guard under the Triumphal arch of the
Carrousel.

'Why, it's he!' screamed M. Monnier.whn
witnessed the sight from his window ; and
ho would have dashed out ot the room, but
he was practically in the custody of two of-

ficers of the guards, who courteously re-

strained him. The next moment, however,
shouts of joy, greetings, etc., mingled with
reproaches, could be heard in the passago
outside, and M, Monnier knew that bis pu-

pil had come home safe and sound. to

prevented the tutor from hastening
into the Emperor's presence unbidden ; but
he was soon summoned and, entering the
Empress' drawing-roo- found her Majesty
laughing as she dried her eyes, while the
Emperor and half a dozen court ladies sur-
rounded tho Prince Imperial, with amused,

smiles, as if he were a boy
of some strange breed, telling marvelous
things. In sooth, the lad was seated on n
footstool, and, having made bis peace with
his parents for his truancy, was complacent-
ly relating his adventures. On seeing his
tutor, he stood up and hung his head, as If
ashamed, for form's Bake.

'Ah, Louis, you will have to beg M, Mon-nier- 's

pardon, for you put him in great
anxiety,' said the Emperor. 'Your punish-
ment shall be to write out an account for
him of all you've been doing.'

'I can't remember every little thing, you
know,' said the Prince, not much relishing
the prospective task.

M. Monnier made a mental note for a
lecture on mnemonics, but for the present
he said : 'Well, moneigneur, do you at
Ieait know who your companion wast1

'Oh, he was a very nice personexclaimed
the Prince. 'When it rained, be took me
into his house nnd showed me a number of
old things. He seemed to be a poor man,
but he has seen a great number of countries
and spent many years in Cayenne. Where
is Cayenne, papa ?'

And the Prince looked up artlessly at the
Emperor, who winced.

A few weeks later one of those political
plots which used always to be breaking out
in Paris under tbe Empire (perhaps because
the police had some interest in their fre-

quency) brought about a dozen
revolutionists into the meshes of the Rue de
Jerusalem. Among them was a poor wight,
a journalist, named Victor Marchy,who had
but lately returned from ten years' captivity
at Cayenne, whence he had escaped. Lying
in prison, this unfortunate fellow was told
one day that papers had been found in his
lodging which implicated him in a plot
against the Emperor'a life.

'Ah pour ca non I' exclaimed Marchy.
J'en pppelle au Prince Imperial queje ne
suis pas un assassin 1'

'Why to the Prince Imperial, who is but
a child?' asked the juge destruction, aston
ished.

'Take him my photograph' answered Vic
tor Marchy.

Tho prisoner's photograph was submitted
to the Prince Imperial, who recognized it as
that of 'the shabby Radical with the bad
hat,' in whose Company he had spent his
truant day. Wherefore the Emperor, as he
himself examined the portrait, said, with
some emotion :

'This man held my boy's life In his hands
during a whole day ; ho can be no enemy of
mine I'

And ho signed Victor Marchy'a pardon.

Thero is only ono country in tho world in
which there are no illiterate neonlo : it is the
Sandwich Islands. Tho nonulation of tho
islands is 08,000. They havo 11 high edu-
cational institutions, 169 middle publio
schools, and 43 privato schools. The nublio
instruction is under tho supervision of a com
mittee appointed by the King, and coninosed
of fivo members, who servo without remun-
eration ; tho committee appoint a general in-

spector and a number of Tho
Government takes caro that every person
shall bo ablo at least to read and write, and
pursues energetically all parents who neglect
to send their children to school.

A studious-lookin- g man arrived stun Tnivn
county fair with a largo and intricalo

which le unloaded with great care
trouj a wagon. Iho superintendent asked
him what It was, so as to bo ablo to assign
to a proper placo amone the exhibits. Hn
replied that it was an apparatus for making
numan ooings. 'i put tho proper amount ol

bone, muscle, blood, and so on, into this liop-per- ,

ho continued, 'set tho wheel in motion
and tho result within au hour is a perfect
adult man or women. Tho on v im nortec
tion in his invention, ho wentou to say, that
the creatures thus mado had no souls, but
hoped soon to remedy that. Ho was allowed
to setup his machine, aud to einlain it
tho crowds ; but he was. unable to get the
proper material lor a practical illustration.

1879.

A MONUMENT TO ANDIIK.

Thursday, October 2, was the hundredth
anniversary of tho execution of Major An-

dre. The story of his arrest by three farm-
ers, who were for tho time being acting as
vldettes for the Continental Army, Is fa-

miliar to every school-bo- Paulding, Van
Wart and Williams will always figure In
American history as sturdy patriots,although
they were very humble and very obscure
persons. Paulding was a soldier, but at the
time of the capture of Andre ho seems to
have been out of the service In our days
these three unattached partisans of the rev
olutlonary cause would have been called
'bushwackers.'

Tho amiable and generous Andre deserv-
ed a better fate. However, his execution
was not only In strict accoidanco with the
laws of war, but the British had set a pre-
cedent in the hanging of Lieutenant Nathan
Hale, who was captured under circumstan-
ces almost precisely similar, which General
Washington could not overlook. Whatever
may be said at (his day of the stern sense of
duty which compelled the sacrifice of the
life of a brave and honorable man, the
British were In no position to question the
absolute justice of the act. Andre spent a
good deal of time in Philadelphia and was
a great favorite in society. His body was
burled near tho spot where ho was executed
and remained there until 1821, when his
bones were taken to England, and now hp
sleeps among the illustrious dead who have
been honored with a memorial tablet In
Westminster Abbey.

The farm on which Andre's body was bur
ied is now owned by Mr. Cyrus W. Field
and out of regard for his English friends'.
and especially at the solicitation of Dean
Stanley, Mr. Field has erected a monument
to mark the spot. It Is a handsomo shaft,
six feet seven inches in height and threo
leet square at the base. Dean Stanley wrote
the Inscription, and surely it is worthy of
its author -

Hero died, October s, 17so,
Major John Andro of the British Army,

who entering tho American lines
on a secret mission to Benedict Arnold

for tho surrender ot West Point- -
was taken prisoner, tried and condemned as a spy.

Ills death,
though according to the stern codo of war,

moved even his enemies to pity,
and both armies mourned tho fate

ot ono so youug and so brave.
In 1921 his remalnawere removed

to Westminster Abbey
A hunded years after his execution

this stono was placed abovo thespot whero ho lay
by a citizen ot the state, against which ho fought ;

not to pcrpetuato me record ot strife,
but In token of those better feelings

which have since united two nations,
ono In race, In language and In religion,

with tho tamest hopo that this friendly union
will net er be broken.

Arthur Per-h- Stanley, Dean of Wcbtmlnster.

Mr. Field and a few friends set up the
monumeut on Thursday, tho hundreth

of tho tragic event. He will in
close a small park around it and invest a
Bum sufficient to keep it in repair in perpelu-a-

There has been some discussion about
the propriety of erecting a monument to
the memory of a hostilo soldier, who died
the death of a spy, but the better opinion
Beems to be that Dean Stanley's epitaph suf
ficiently explains the reasons for this act of
magnanimity, efter the passions and resent-
ments of the struggle for independence have
been buried out of sight by the lapse of a
hundred years. Prcts.

ItU A IIS.

This is the way I mako a good road with a
plow and drag : Commence in tho middle
of tho road with a good, sharp plow, as soon
as the frost is well out whilo tho ground is
yet soft, and plow-i- t into tho centre frombotli
ways, plowing a strip from twenty to twenty-fiv- e

feet wide, then drag it down thoroughly;
then plow again in tho same way, then drag
again at least twice over, and bo on plowing
and dragging until tho road-be- d is raised
from to two feet high. I am
sure to go straight, for nothing looks better
to mo than a straight road. I don't like

roads. When raised high enough,
drag four or five times over, sow on grasi
seed and roll down.

In tho district where I livo wo aro taxed
about seventy days on tho road. A team,
plow and man aro counted threo days work.
With these soventy-day- s work wo can round
up a good half milo and it is as smooth when
we get done as a houso floor. Can drive a
two-for- gait just like 'a mice.' Being dono
while it is moist, it will pack down solid
and not run up. Wo used to wait until about
the 1st of June, then tear things all to pie
ces by getting lumps on to rough spots and
making them rougher, and soft dirt on to soft
6poti and making them sorter and somewhat
dangerous for spring wagons to pass over, go
ing 'helter-skelt- up and down and all over.

Y ou gentlemen who like good roads try my
plan, 1 know you will like it. You will bo
astonished how much you can do in a day,
how fast you can round up tho road and how
nice and smooth it will bo when you get done.
Plow it fino, drag it fine and do it while the
ground is wet ; don't wait until it gets dry
and hard. Do it right and you will bo glad
aud happy and mako others happy. A good
coat of gravel put on one year after is an ex
cellent plan, and such a road will lust many
years without any more expense.

0. W. Palmer.
Monroo county, N. W Gennuntoun Tel

egraph.

Au infidel passing through tho shadows
that hang around the close of lifo and finding
Iiitnsclt adnlt amid the dark surges of doubt
and uncertainty without anchorage or harbor
in view, was urged by his skeptical friends to
hold on, but will you tell mo what to hold on
by ?' Hero is a question which men do well
to consider before thoy reach tho closing
scene. II thoy aro told to ho d on. what aro
they to hold on by ? Whero is their trust ?
Where is their confidenco? What certaintv
havo they as they go down into tho shadows ?
Surely a man who comes to his dying hour
needs something better than infidelity can
give him ; he needs tho guiding hand of Him
who is tho resurrection and tho lifo, who has
conquered death and triumphed over tho
grave, and who is ablo to brmg us safely off
at last, llo needs that hopo which is 'as an
anchor to the soul, both sure and steadfast,
and which entereth into that within tho
veil.'

Eaa Plant. Peel auJ cut into thin slices;
soak in salt and water ten minutes : draiu
aud steam hvo minutes. JIako a batter of
one pint ot sweet milk, two beaten eggs, one
third cup of melted butter, one bcan'mc teas
poouful of bakiug powder and flour, to make
batter as for paucakes : diD tho slice. Into

I this, and fry in butter until of & light-brow-
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TIIR NEW INIIIAN WAIL

Tho slaughter of Maj. Thornburg and a
dozen soldiers in Colorado, perhaps
of the wholo of his force, adds another to
tho long list of needless horrors which have
attended our management of tho Indian
tribes within our borders. The painful re-

flection about incidents like that of Milk Riv-

er is that they excite so little attention. In
Kngland such an event would occupy a great
space in the press and in the debates on the
hustingj nnd in Parliament, and publio opin-
ion would demand that the causes which
brought about tho calamity should bo fully
investigated in order that the blamo might be
placed whero it belonged. With us tho Ad-

ministration knows it will not bo seriously
called to account cither for tho lack of a
sufficient military force at tho sccno of tho
outbreak, or for tho acts of the Indian De-

partment which havo sent the Utcs on the
warpath. As for tho latter, wo know that
tho Indian Commissioner and Agents aro al-

ways prepared to show or rather to pretend
to bIiow that tho turbulcnco of tho savages
is caused cither by tho faults of tho military,
tho acts of tho settlers, or their own innate
doviltry, and never by tho dishonesty, Jioefli-cienc- y,

or lack of tact of the Indian Agents.
Whether In tho case of tho Utcs thero has
been any serious fault on tho part of tho
Agent Meeker and the civil authorities it is

still too early to form a decided opinion. The
facts, as far as they havo been developed,
point rather to lack of tact and knowledge
of the Indian character than to the outright
plundering of tho Indian?, which has too
commonly been the course of their Agents.

But it is evident that somebody has blun-
dered hideously in tho disposition of the
troops. Tho reports show that Governor
Pitkin, Agent Meeker, and nearly everybody
clso in Colorado, havo long been distrustful
of this tribe. In the entiro absence of any
symptoms of disaflcctions of such a grave
character on other reservations, tho public
may fairly ask why as largo a forco as Gen.
Jlcrrilt is now commandino was not in the
vicinity of the Ute reservation before this
fire, which was known to be smouldering,
burst into flames. As at present advised, wo
see no excuso for this apparently criminal
neglect of symptoms which were notorious.

All these occurrences in
tho loss of our Canbys, Custers, Thornburgs,
and the rest of tho long roll of heroes sacri-
ficed to tho insatiable rapacity of tho Repub-
lican parly and its Indian ring speak but
ono lesson : That the respomibility of man-
aging the Indian! ought to be placed in the
hands of those who, in case of mismanagement
will hare tofigh'. and be killed by them, Sun-da- g

Herald.

SAYING CL0VF.lt SEED.

Tho very high price which farmers fre-

quently have to pay I'or cloverseed should in-

duce them to save at least a sufficiency for
their own supply, and undoubtedly, if well
followed up. make it a very profitable busi-
ness as a money crop. A farmer, who is
vouched for as one of tho best cloverseed sa-

vers, gives tho following hints as to tho sav-

ing of tho seed : 'Tho second crop is for the
seed, and is really fit for no other purpose, as
it salivates the stock fed on it. Tho best
time to cut for seed is a very nico point to
determine. It should be cut when a majori-
ty of tho heads turn brown, and bcloro any
begin to shed off the littlo seod pods, each of
which contains a seed. Cut the second crop
ol clover just as though it were for hay, rake
it iuto windrows and let it lio and take ono
or two showers ; then put it into very small
cocks while ('amp, about ono good pitchfork-fu- l

in a place, aud when it is dry put into
sacks and cap with something that will turn
water, or what is still better, if you havo a
shed or barn, put it thero and let it remain
until you get a huller to take it out for you.
Let our farmers save all tho cloverseed they
can, and thus help to mako thousands of dol-

lars for the State, now sent out each year tor
cloverseed to sow.'

KILLED BY A DEAD SNAKE.

1 will tell you a very curious and melan
choly incident that happened on ono occasion
in a church where I was conducting the ser
vice. The windows and doors were, of course,
all wide open, and through ono of those open
doors a cobra glided into the church. I did
not notico it myself, but several of the con-

gregation did, and were not unreasonably
much alarmed. Tho beadle, a native, was
fortunately on the alert, and ho managed to
procure a tulwar, with which he cut off the
creature's head before it had time to do any
mischief. Tranquillity was restored, and tho
service, proceeded to its close, when many of
the congrecation went to look at tho dead
snake as it lay headless on tho ground.
Among them was a man who, in his curiosity
to examino tho reptile, put hi3 foot on tho
head and rolled it toward him ; when ho in-

stantly uttered a loud exclamation and drew
his foot away. By somo means or other ho
had contrived to set in action tho muscular
apparatus attached to tho
had darted violently forward and struck him
on the foot. All remedies wcro useless ; in
halt an hour the poor fellow was a corpse
proving, with a vengeance, tho awful viru
lence of tho poison of tho cobra di capello I

Chamber s Journal.

'With the compliments of Captain Kidd1
c omes up at last. While some workmen
were digging a reservoir on the east side of
the Kennebec river, at Augusta. Me.
lew days ago, they struck an iron chest
which was three feet long and elgteen
Inches In depth. Marks about the chest
led Charles V. Granger, of Augusta, to
claim the contents.whlch are said to be gold
anu Bllver valuables. The Kennebec Journ

lays : Mr, Granger claims that his grand
father and Captain Robert Kidd, he of pit
nutai lame, were great cronies, aud says
mat wnen uaptain Robert died he left w tb
Grandpa Granger maps, charts, etc.. telline
him whero several millions of treasures were
burled, Mr, Granger still holds those na.
pers in his possession and without doubt
the treasure found belongs to him.

Almost Young Again.
'My mother was afflicted a long time with

neuralgia and a dull, heavy inactive condi
tiou of the whole system ; headache, ner
vnus prostrntion, and was almost helnleas.
No physiciaus or medicines did her any
good. Three months ago sho began to use
nop Hitters, with Buch good effect that sh
Beems and feels young again, although over
70 years old. We think there Is no other
medicine nt to use In the family. A lady,
m a ruviueuce, n, 1,

UATES OF ADVERTISING.

sfArl. 1n. iv. . Iv. It
One Inch ...fi.ra 11.60 U.oo t.no ttjMi
Twolnches i.oo ..oo .ov e.oo ii.ee
Three Inches 4.(0 4.M J.oo lt.oo IR.ix
Fourlnches. .... coo I.oo ,,00 11.00 to.'.n,
(Juarlcr column o.oo s.oo lu.oo K.ee tt.On
Half column 10.00 11.00 15.00 ts.oo M.v
uno column. ...,.,ru.oo ss.oo so.oo w.uo iw.-j- r

Yearly advertisements rjavsblo ouarlcrlv. Trc
slentamertlscments must be paid for betorolDBcrUK,

Leeal advertisements two dollar ner Inch for thret
Insertions, and at that rate for addltlonalinscrtlou
witnout rererence uriengu.

Executor's. Amlnlstrator'a and Auditor's notice
threo dollars. Must bo paid for when Inserted.

Transient or Local notices, twenty cents IId
regular advertisements half rates.

cards In tho "Business Directory" column, one
dollar per rear for each line.

FOIt THE LADIES.

Alsatain bews, laced edged are worn.
Black velvet and old gold satin combine

superbly.

Mofher-o'pca- rl buttons are exceedingly
stylish.

Cascades plastrons are formed of coral jet
Irings.

Bretonne lace, plaited, trims dainty
beautifully.

Handkerchiefs of pink or blue batiste have
edges of ecru torchon lace.

Egyptaln necklaces are composed of golden
lizards alternating with gems.

Ilandiome silk stockings have lace Inser-- .
tion let In from the toe to the Instep.

Au original fichu mant'leisof black each-me- re

embroidered.
Paon green volvot and crcme pompadour'

satin, form some elegant costumes.
Beads and ornaments of amber decorate

the Moorish or Orieotial fabrics exqulsitc- -

Amande Is a new and rich shade of palo
yellow tinged with a beautilul brown tint.

Satin skirts have the front openings be-

tween the paniers, fitted in with tiny plait-
ed frills.

Pretty fichus and vests are made of crepe
de chine and brocaded gauze, decorated
with white satin ribbon.

PolonalsB aro very long, gathered up in
the center and looped high each side, form-
ing small paniers.

All monotony of dress is completely brok-
en up by the striking autumnal colors now
generally adopted.

Bonnet shaoes covered with silk not and
beaded with jet or beads of any and all col-
ors are most stylish.

Trelty tics are made of pompadour gauzes,
blue and pink Surah and such laces as point
d'esplrit nnnd Dretoune.

The novellties in necklaces of twisted
wires o' gold and silver were, lu olden times
worn Dy tuose in autnoruy.

New breakfast cans have loni-- ends at Ihn
back which are crossed and broucht over thm
cnest nnd pinned with a brooch or boquet of
flowers.

While nnd light colors, when used In ele
gant materials and ill conjunction with lace,
give evldeuce ot the highest luxury and ro- -

iiuemeiu.

Shaded silks are much used fnr fashion.
able embroidery. They are requisite for
their beautiful effect in forming landscapes,
portraits and flowers.

A fall parasol is covered with ilnmn.ia
and edged with a silken cord ; another of
foulard, bordered with an embroidered band
and finished with a laco flounce.

The novelties In fancy iewelrv am par- -
rins and brooches of flies, sun hpetlo. loiW
birus and bees, which are such good imita--
iiuus mat tuey are oiten mistaken tor real.

Dressy bonnets for the autumn and win.
ter will be of long-haire- d felt, trimmed with
white aud colored feathers, and lined tur-
quoise blue, mby or old gold ohirred satin.

The daughters of the late Hon. .Tnhn
Bell, of Tennessee, Mrs. Comegys and Mits
Bell, have established a boarding-Bcho- lo
Philadelphia.

An exchange savs. one woman In a 1ihlnr
party will do more to scare away all the fish
than ten packs of firecrackers. Besides that,
no man wants to put the neck of a bottle in
his mouth when women ara around tn ml..
judgo his motives.

A Canadian pirl rarrtnA a i
der one hundred yards, placed it against a
buinitJg house, climlipd nn wall .1,
didn't put out the fire. Sue fell backwards
on a man and nearly Killed him.

One of the most beautiful comnllmenU to
woman was that paid to Lady Elizabeth
Hastings by Sir Richard Steele. He said to
her : 'Though her mein carries much mnm
invitation than command, to behold her la
an immediate check of loose behavior and
to lovo her is a liberal education.

London Truth tells tlm fillnin,r
dote : At a recent charity fair a distinguish-
ed society lady was among those who dia--
penseu tea at a Dig price by the thimbleful.
A serious-lookin- g gentleman approached
and inquired the price of a cup of tea. 'Ono
shilling.' was the reply. The gentleman
paid. But beforo tho lady gave him the
cup she first nut it to ber lips, and handing
it to him said : 'Now it costs a sovereign?
The gentleman calmly laying down a sov
ereign, oowlu to tne lady, and In the most
natural tone in the world said ; And now,
will you be kind enough to let me have a
clean cup;?' Tableau.

The present vounir Duchmu nf Nnrfnltr (.
a daughter o fMr. Abney Hastings, a stout
Protestant, The young ladr was also a
Protestant until about fhnr vpnr. utrn nnnn
Bhe entered tho Roman Catholic cb,urcb.
An Irish journal says that her father was so
angry at her doing this that he turned her
out of doors She lived with different
Catholic ladies, and when on a visit to the
Dowager Duchess of Norfolk met the Duke,
and wps shortly afterward married to him.
nut aitnougn be was present at her wedding,
her father seems never to have nulla fhnrtv.
en her following the Impulse of her con-
science ; and so fearful is he that her brother
tne liari 01 Ixiudoun, will follow bis exam-
ple that be has done his utmost to provent
tbe marriage ofthe latter with a youne
Catholic lady.

A well dressed woman drew a crown1 tn.
getber in a Cincinnati street by striking a
iiinu Btniw me race several times wltn a
whip, and then finishing the punishment
with her fists. She cooly explained that he
was her runaway husband, whom she had
laboriously traced for the sole purpose of
wnipping him.

Madatne Roebut Fetcher. now llvlno, Vn
France, the widow ofthe actor, has engaged
counsel in Philadelphia to take the neces-
sary steps looking towards the revocation of
mo idiom ui uuuiiuisirauon upon reenter s
estate taken out after his death by Lizzie
Price (reenter), with whom he had lived
for five yara before hisdeath, without ob-
taining any divorce.

The Archduchess Marie Christina, future
Queen of Spain, aged 21, possesses exceed-
ingly pleasant manners, and is about the
middle height, slender and fair, with dark
brown hair and large blue eyes. She is a
capital llnifuist, speaking French, Italian,
Spanish, English and German admirably.
The Spaniards are crowding to Areachon to
ooiain a glimpse 01 tnelr future Queen.

Some of the new woolen dresses for fall
are of a golden brown tint.

In a circus at Paris, III., a suddenly craz-
ed young lady rau into the ring, embraced
the clown, and declared that he innst be-
come her husband,

Where Is there a greater satire upon men
than In tbe game of chess, where tbe Queen
has to do the work and the King Is tho one
to be protected?

Mrs. Julia Ward Howe is addressing Mas-
sachusetts audiences, urging women to make
the preliminary arrangements requisite for
voting for members ofthe School Commit-te- e.

The new articial flowers for autumn wear
are Isrge roses and peonies of velvet and
fallu ; the jarquemiunt roses are very rich
and others are ofthe shade now fablonable
called ruby. The sunflower is so popular
at present that it is copied on a small bcale
and is very much in demand for felt

Tolle de sangller, a stuff like bunting, butheavier, Ii a new fall fabric.;

i


